
THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

OUJT OF WORIC.

'It's of no use, Mar;a, I've tricîl everywhere.'
'But yomî arc not going ta give it up, Peter ?'
'Give it up? Ilow can 1 hielp it? Within four days

1 have been to, every bookbindery in the city, and noti
a bit of wark eau I get.'

'But have you tried everytbing cisc ?'
'Wbut cise cun 1 try?'
'IVby anytbing tlîat von eau do.'
'Yes, l've tricd other tbings. 1 bave been to more

th.-n a dozen of my friends,7and offered to help them
if tl'ey waîîid lire toc.'

'And what did you mean to do for thein?'
Il offered either to post up accounts, make aut bis,

or attend ta tbe counter.'
Mrs. Stanwçord smniied as ber busband tbus 8poke.
'Wbat makes you smiie?'
'To think you sbould bave imagined you wouid

find work iu such a place. lut how is Mark Leeds '
&lie is worse off than 1 arn.'
'low Bo 7'
'&He bas natbing in lis bouse ta eut.'
A shuder crept over bis wife's frame now.
'Wby do yuu tremble, wife?'
'Because when we shall bave eaten aur breakfast

to-niorroîv, we shahl have notbing.'
'Wbat l' cried Peter Stanwood, hait starting from

bis chair, 'do yau mean that?l
'I do.,
&But our flour?'
'Ail gane. I baked thc lat this afternan.'
'But we bave pork!'
You ate the last this faon.'
'Then we must starve!' graaned the 8trichen meau,

startiug across the raam.
Peter Stauwood ivas a boak-binder by trade, and

had now been out of emphoymeut about a nionth. lie
was one aof those Who generally calculate to keep
about square witb the world, aud consider themselves
particuhariy fortunate if tbey keep out of debt. le
was tbirty years aof agit, and bad tbree children ta
support besides himself and wife, and this, together
witb bouse rent, was a beavy draught upon bis
purse, even wben work was p1enty, but now-tmere
was notbing.

'Maria,' zaid he, gazing bis wife in the face, 'we
inuet starve. 1 bave not a single peney in tho worid.'

'Do not despair, Peter. Try again to-marrow for
work. You xnay find samctbing to do. Anything

said-
' Sometiîing muet be donc."
No sauner had the busband gone than Mrs. Stan-

ivoou put ou bier bonnet rand sha%% i. lier eldest cbild
was a girl seven years aid, and ber youngest four.
,She mshed hec next doar neiglibor if aIe wvould take
cure ai'the cbiidren untilnoon. These cbuldrcn were
known ta bc goad and quiet, and they were taken
cheerfulhy. Vien iMr.s. Stanivood iockcd up ber bouse
and vent awuy. She retîîrned nt noan, bringing
dinner for lier cbuldren, and tben went away again.
She caine home in tbe cvening before ber bushand,
carrying a beavy basket ou ber arm.

'Well Peter,' she asked, after ber busband bad en-
tered and sat dowi-;, 'cvbat lurk l'

'Nothingi uathing l' be groaned, II madc ont ta geL
a dinner tram an aid chum, but couid fiud no work.'

'And where have you beau to-day?'
'O evcrywhlere. 1've been ta more tban a

hundred places, bunt iL is nothing but an eterual no--
no-na-nao 1 am sick and tired aof it.

'What bave you ofh'ered ta do?'
'Wby 1 even vent sa far as ta offer to tend a liquor

store down town.'
The wifn smiied.
'NoW Wbat SIIALL WC do?' uttered Peter saasmod-

ically.
'Wby wc will eat supper first, and then talk the

matter aver.'
'Supper? Have you gat any?'
'Yes-plcnty of iL.'
'But yau told me yon bad noue.'
'Neither bad we this morning, but l've been after

work this marning and faund somne.'
'You-yau heen after workV uttercd the busband

in surprise.'
'Yes.'
'But baw-wbere-wbat?'
'«Wby first 1 went ta Mrs. Suow's, I kuew ber girl

was siek, and 1 baped she migbt bave work to do. 1
knew ber, and tahd ber my stary, and she set me ta
work at once doing ber wasbing. She gave me food
ta briug home ta xny ebidren, aud paid me tbree
shillings when I gat throtugb.'

'Wbat-you ont wasbiug for the butcber'z wife ?,
said Peter,' laoking very mucb surprised.

'Of course 1 bave, and earned enough to keep us in
food tbrough to-niorrow at any rate, so to-monrow
you nîay ccme home ta dinuer.'

fo, 1 have juat seema Mir. Sampson, and told him

ural duties, if tic preserva 'ion aof liCe 12e a'mitted ta tiiat is hionest is honorable. Should you make but a
be a duty, and the [;ernature destruction uf it a suici- shilling a diY we wouid nat stitrve.'
dali act. 'rhis is said sirnply as a jyeiciîîn, tind 'But our bouse reuit i
witliuut reference at ail to tic tlieologi-.il queation ; 'Trust to uec t'or that. The laniord shall not turn
but if ynau consider furtber the proper ett'ect of reai us ont. If' you wvill engage to finîl sonietiîing to do,
Cbristiainity-nîniely, peace of uiiid, confiding trust I %vili sec tiuat we huave bouse rooni.'
in God, and good ivill to inan- vou Nçilh pierceive in l'Il make one more trial,' uttered Peter dIespairinigiy.
titis source ot'renvved vigor ta, Uhe mind> and througlî 'But, yoti mnust go prepared ta do anytlîing.'
the mmitd the body, an additional spring of life impart- 'Anytbing reasonabie, Maria?'
ing frumn this hiigbier use ufthe UîSabbatb as a holy 'Wlbat do you call reasonabie?
rast 'lie witèe tekt inclined to snilie, but the matter was

I would point ont the Sabbaticîh rest as nccessary too serions for tiuat, and a cloud h)assed over bis face.
to man, and tlîat the gre;it enemnies of the Sabbatb, Shie knew lier iiusband's disposition, and she feit sure
and, cansequently, tiie cnenîies of in, are all labor- lie would find no wvork. Slie kiîew lie would look for
ioua exertions of the body or inind, and dissiipation, soie kind of' work wbicb wiouid nt lowver bimi in the
wbiclî force the cirtulation on that day on whieil it social sirale as lie expressed it. Ilowcver she L-new
should repose; wiîilst vexation froin the ordinary it would be of no use to say anytlîingr ta him.
cures of life, the enjoynient of this repose iru tlîe bosom On tue following înorning, te last lit of food in
eof one'à ftnuily, -%vith the religiomîs studies and duties Uhe house was put upon the table. Stanwood could
Nwlîicb the day enjoins, (flot one of wbicb, if rigly hardîy realize Uiat hat was penniless and without f'ood.
excrriscd, tendii to abridge iife,) coustitute the bene- For yenrs lie lad been gay and fortunute, mnakîng
ficimîl and apprvprial,, service uof the day.' most of the present, and tèrgetting the past, and heav-

____ing the future to take cn e of itseîf. Yet the truth
vas naked and clear ; unl wlîen bce left thc bouse he


